EU07746 I PRECIOUS HAIR OIL
HAIR CARE

The care ally to nourish and sublimate your hair.
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LANOL 2681
EMOGREEN™ HP 40
Limnanthes alba (meadowfoam) seed oil
Cocos nucifera
Simmondsia chinensis seed oil
Fragrance
Tocopherol
SEA SATIN™

48,60%
5.00%
5.00%
20.00%
20.00%
0.20%
0.20%
1.00%

Brings comfort & curl deﬁnition to the hair with EMOGREEN™ HP 40.
(C15-19 Alkane and Hydrogenated Polyfarnesene (Plant-based & Renewable))

This non polar and inherently biodegradable, bio-sourced emollient is a sustainable
alternative to heavy silicones in formulation. This high purity versatile texturing
ingredient brings comfort to the hair and the skin. Multifaceted ingredient, it provides
ﬁlm forming properties with a soft and supple afterfeel.

Play with sensoriality for a nice dry oil with LANOL 2681 (Coco-Caprylate/
Caprate)

Emollient agent from vegetable origin. Polar ester with soft and light touch, non greasy
ﬁnish, medium playtime. Cosmos approved.

NOC=

99,6%

Efﬁcacy for your scalp and hair with SEA SATIN™ (Caprylic / Capric Triglyceride and

NATURALITY
PROFILE
according to
ISO 16128 norm*

©UNSPLASH

This non greasy oil improves hair appearance and
manageability with a velvety after-feel.
Mix and match with our serum and mask !

Beta Vulgaris (Beet) Root Extract)

Extract from the sea beet (also called wild spinach). It soothes scalp, eases combing
and increases shine and volume.

Yellow liquid / Packaging: Dropper
pH: 5.0 / VISCOSITIES: at RT: 70 mPa.s Brookﬁeld LV2-6 /
STABILITY: 7D at RT, 45°C

Nourishing oil with a
velvety after-feel
Nutrition and moisturisation
for deﬁned curls

FORMULATION ADVICES: Pilot scale - 4000 g - Magnetic agitator
Melt the coconut oil in a water bath at 35°C. Weigh the ingredients in the
order indicated and add them one by one (with a 5min gap between each)
to the mixture under slow agitation.

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Limnanthes alba (meadowfoam) seed oil: HUILE PERLE DE LA PRAIRIE (BERTIN) / Cocos nucifera :
HUILE DE COPRAH (OLVEA)/ Simmondsia chinensis seed oil : HUILE DE JOJOBA (SOPHIM / Fragrance : LIFE FORCE PERFUME
(EXPRESSIONS PARFUMEES) /Tocopherol: DL ALPHA TOCOPHEROL (BASF) / .

More informations available on seppic.com

* Data provide from QSAR calculations, products SDS and literature.

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.
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